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Read this FREE
Health Book

Learn more about QxypatMy, the
new Bcientlflc trealnvent which, cures
without drugs or doctor bills, tt you
are sick or suffering: It Is Because Of
poisonous waste in your blood. If
you would be well again yoU. must get
rid of them. It In the .mission of Oxy-
gon to destroy them. Hence Oxygen
is Nature's specific for dineaito. When
Bick, what you need is not more poi-
son la the form uf drtitj, but trior etygon.

Get our Free 7-p-
ge bbok

'Nature's Royal Road to Health"
nnd learn nbout thlt new, (rtmtot. It iJbo

rfTP.;l ttlt ircrtt Of 111 druf tll.
ratci 17-- 11 tU whit tb4
srciteit phyilclann tiiro uld
nf ttlAlf MM mMllrlnii 111

l4nif',t M thli Informttlnn tn.OlC m eknS ot 16. i6ok todir.
"fcw V tt mT t your (UMiIni Mist

tram uckatM, to health.
Iht Oxyyathor Com-

pany, BIB Paul St,
Buffalo, it; y;

lUPTUElE CURED

tto-rtl!- -. tin w4 to cur
rasrurs sod sot M Afily to hoi
Hi felna ei.diilT ,sd
badr SIlariiaK IS ImookilE

efor. thr tr Uio tn I3inorn
in ntunla g rupturj taat etcnei I

Ct

theiEMtraa boms with mil hlndrtmo from werk and
connurd us tnoit obsunnts ft.'l
Ct( 3 rocr?aryUmriir3i to fiotttrtkrvifl Iprjtm.

mnat canTlnrinff mm T OTldono tbtonitl
fllKMVOU DAT BOullDB ICT 11. Will Pf BIW. -
rour tucn on a pottu and to til TODAY, Address,

rtftfH Ueontorles, DIok378. Si LlKiI, Ma.

TAPE-WORM&- &.

Bttd, Off BO fM. HO f ttlalf.- - M P0 I 00 IOf M

AKnu miiu Htl'Yuuivu.
WANTED Saleswomen who have had

exparlenoe In the drug, toilet goods and
rubber goods sections. Apply at onde to
Superintendent Brandeli Stores.

BAL.KSMAN to carry, popular prloe line
of dresses: straight commission: must
furnish references. Max Heller & CO.i
Jl No. Market St, Chicago.

WANTED Experienced saleswomen in
drug sundries department. Apply Supor- -
Intendent, Brandela Stores.

Jlouaekeepera and Uotnestle.
THE BKKVANT Olltb 1'AOBt.icii

CUUVED Tho Boo will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad ITABB) Until you set th
CeilroiS results. This applies to rosldenu
of Omaha, South OmsUia and Council
fluffs. Bring your ad to The live office
or telpho.. Tyler 1000.

CAPABLJfl girl for gecsral housework
In a small family) must be a good cook J

H. S70.

work; small family, Phona forenoe; Ui
or 1M.

COMPETENT girl for .econd work,
Mrs. Q. M. CloeUer, S. S8th St Ra
ney M.

WANTED Reliable white girl for r it-
ers,! housework. Small house,, good
wages. Mrs. C. L. Gould.. Hatney 2M8.

WlVTBD-- A Kood srirl for eenerai
housework; no washing; good wages.
J8il So. S2d St. Telephone HArney UU.

WANTEDCompetent cook where laun-
dress Is. kept. 401 S. 40th Bt. Harney S.

WANTED Good girt, general work;
mall family; no laundry; must.be good

cook i ample pay for SU
H. 8Sd.

WANTED A good gtri for . general
housework. Apply Mrs. M. A. Nagl, 3817
Farnam, Harney 4041

WANTED At onoe, a first-clas- s maid
for general housework; highest Wages
paid. Apt K, dowry Court cortier l'th
una ihicbeo.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house1- -
work; small family: good wages; refei1-eno- es

required. Address 2913 Dodge. Tel.
Harney i741.

WANTED A girl to do housework, in
exchange for muslo lessons and small
wages. Tel. Webster 4Mfc.

WANTED A girl for general house-wor- k)

3 grown persons In family, 604 8.
Wth St Phone Harney 4555,

WANTED A girl for general house-
work, 11S Burt street.

WANTED A. girl or elderly woman for
general housework. Apply at 240H Bdrt

WANTED A oompetrnt girl for gen-

eral housework In family of J. Apply
Airs, w, J. Burgess, ssiz riarney.- -

BXPBR.IBNCKD girl wanted tor gen-r- al

housework. No washing. , Small
family, Good wages. 101 So. SSd. Tel,
liamay dt7I,
'

WANTED--Experience- d glri for sett-er- al

housewor. Family of 1 Tet Har NX

WANTED A conirtent cook. Must
have references, Apply 20 S. 2d Av.
Tel, Harney 206,

GOOD girl for general housework In
suburban homei five in family: nd wash-n- g

or ironing. Apply 119 N. 16th Bt
WANTED-fCompete- nt. girl for general

housework. Three In family. Wages, $6.
124 Bo. Uth Bt Telephone Douglas 143.

WANTED Good girl for housework:
.only two In family: no cooking. Phone
Niamey .,- -

YOUNG girl for housework or tn .
slsti no washing. Phohe ilarjiey &3. 1002
S. SSthAve,

GIRL wanted for general housework i
no cooking: small family. 3AU Douglas,
Phone Harney 5037.

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work. Nice home for right party. Goodwage. Red 4721 or Webster itx.

.0 ,
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WAMf ADS
but to insiirfl nroiitr classification
iltust bo presented bofoi'6 12:00 I

loto clock noon fdr be ov6nlu edition I

ttnU UCfard 7:aa tJ. 111. for UloruiIlK I

and Uunday cdltons. Wont ads re-
ceived after such hours will have
tlidlr first insertion Under the liead-lnt- f,

"Too Late ib Cla8sly.,,

fcASU KATES POU AVANT ADS
ItEGULAH 'CLASB1F10AT1ON:
One iiiaOrtl()n 1C cents per line,
two or nloro consecutiv6 inser-

tions 146 centa a word. No adver-
tisement taken for less than 20 Cents.

NOTE The Beo mtUI not be re-

sponsible for more than one wrong
insertion due to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot be allowed
after the 10th at the following
month. An advertisement inscrton
to bo rdu until forbidden must bo
stopped by written order. Verbal or

I

telephone cancellations cannot be
accepted.

. CltrVRGEHRATES.
Six words to the line. .
One nsertion 12 cents per line.
Two or mdro cOnsocutivo inser

tioha 0 cents' per line.
One lino ptir, month Jl.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.
Advertisements; charged to patrons

having accounts ar,e. measured by the
line, not. by the WOtd.

UilATlIS AND i.'tNUIlAli NOTICE

KADOSH' FljNEItAli, A. A-- 8. It
The Kadosti funeral Service will be held

over the remains ot our late brother,
Thomas G. Terry,- - al Masonic' temple,
Monday, 'May 26, mis, at ooiao p. tn. In-
vitation Is publlo ttx all friends. No In-
vitation cards necessary, A. A. Edging--.o- n.

M. ot K.

uoaBnswohn.F., May.n. ma, aged h
years, at his Jato residence, 4340 Maple (

Funeral fromjCole-iclCa- y Co. chapel. j
HW Douglas St, Monday, May 19, at 2
p. m. Frt6nds lhvltdd.

LODGE NOTICE.

ATTENTION, ODD F0LLOWS.
All members of Omaha .lodge, No. 2, I.

O. O. F and rhenib'era of all subordinate
lodges, encatnpmcuts, cantons and Ttebo-ka- h

lodges, are' ekrnetly, requested to
meet, at Odd Fellows' hall, Fourteenth
and Dodge streets, Sunday,- - May 18, at 1
o'clock iu m., to attend the funeral of
Brother Louis Heltrirod, P. O. Services at
the, family; residence, 4O06 Beward street,
at ,2 O'clock p, tri. Burial at Forest Lawn
cemetery.

V. W. BOYDBN, llobie Grand.
SAM K. GRBBNLEAF. Secretary.

ATTENTIOK, .ODD IfJXLOWS.
All 'members ot Hesperian encampment,

No. 2, I. O. O. F., and members ot other
encanjrmeiits are earnestly requested to
ineet 7. Odd Fellows' hall Sunday, May
IS, at 1 o'cloejc p. m.i to attend the funeral
ot Past Chief Patriarch Louis Helmrod.
Services at the family residence, 4006 Sew-
ard street,' at 1 O'clock P m. Burial at
Forest Lawn , cemetery.

W. B. HOLMAN, Chief Patrlarob.
C. M. COFFIN, Scribe.

. All members o R'uth itabekah lodge,
No. 1, I. Q, O. F are requested' to attend
the funeral Brothei Louis Helmrod, Sun-
day, May 18. Services at the family resi-
dence, 4006 Seward street, at 2 p. m.
Burial at Forest Lawn cemetery.

Alice molblanP. n. g.
ROSE OOLDBN. Secretary.

U1RTJI9 AND DEATHS.

, Births Jarnes and Blanche Samsen, 1S7

Lincoln boulevard, .oy; ' Charles and
Khtherlnd Crlswe' .Benson, boy.

DeatliB Clara ItidWetka, 1 .month. 2718
South Twenty-fift- h street; ,Ulus Russell,
16 yars. .hosfaltaij Theophlle Byllc, 78
yeat-s- . t3i North Thirty-eight- h street,
South Qmahai LouU Kermrod, 65 years,
4006 Beward street t Edward A. Rider. 32
years, hospital.

MAIUUAOE LICENSES.

Licenses to wed were Issued to the
fnllowirig:
Namfc ah(i rckldenee, ' Age.
Richard Allen, Omaha,..,... , 64
HylalerJ,.Codncll Bluffs 61
William Ttatsdrth, "Couhhii Bluffs.. 6
Berenice Klrlg, Council Bluffs S9
Daniel Canflold, Omaiia W
Ahha c. Oareon. Omaha '. w
Mike Mllkovlch, Boilth Omoha 27
Mary D&Urilch.. Ijouth Omaha zs
Frank lUlter, Omaha...., 23
Lillian SICkmeyer, Benson 2Z

Jeremiah Lahey, Omaha..... So
Nellie Can'oil. oinaha 27

DUILD1KII I'EUMITB.
ftajiri ttrnH ' 9&iA Mnrih TwontV-iiornnr- i-

frame dwelling, 12,000; J, B. Reagan. 3621
North Twenty-fourt- h, frame dwelling.
22,600, and S61T North Twenty-fourt- h
street, frame dwelling, 12.600. and
Nptth Twenty-aeoort- d street frame dwell-
ing, $2.00: J. T. Coatsworth, 1531 South
Twenty-sixt- h street frame dwelling,
11,(091 K. D. BdkCr, S31I Grand avenue,
frame dwelllngi $2,000, and AilO Grand ave
nue, . u.uw; torn inncDJanco. axw-x-- ia

North Twenty-fourt- h street, frame store,
26,300) Pste Elsassef. Il5-2- 1 Fa.'nain
street brick Hole building, 11.600.

HELP VATED FEMALE.
liouSeulftfpei'K ntuT JIunifMlca.

WANTED- -. gtH if dr general house-wor- k.

Tel: Hfcrhey XU.
. W ANTED-A- . glH or middle-age- d lady

for general nousawqf. Apply 2412 Burt.
aitNCttli.iutouM, '

.WOMKK wa:-- .17 pnee to sew on
piece work. Alt miteri .furnished and
sent, prepaid) no' canvassing. Stumped
repjy envelop for; prices w. pay. Uni
versal u).t 'Utii , rvBinut ttht I'ftiia-delpBl-

Pa.

THE OMAHA

ICO I r. ii.T TVlC V

OM7DPOFWOUT- - HBM
. irk . ..i-iL- i

HELP WATED FEJIALE.
I'nutop.v iiml TruiU'o.

Ln.yrt ?.S5Lh.5!!!5nnnenn inrisiiHn uBHUL-iaiiu- uutiuiuH omy
8U Marya Ave. and 17th St.. whore

they will bo directed to suitable boarding
Places or oinerwiee Ksaisicu. lahjk lor our
travelers' guide at the Union station.

WOM1SN (Jet. government Jobs- excel
lent pay; "pull" unnecessary. List of
positions obtainable, free. Write imme-
diately. Franklin Institute. Dep't Ml u, i
RnrhpMer, N. Y. DEARN 10 to J15 weekly copying and
addressing. Particulars for stamp. Ilex
Co.. 28 Celtic Place. Buffalo. N. W

WANTED Vbung and middle-age- d

women who desire to learn the secret of
perfect womanly loveliness and exquisite
beauty to write me today. Bend no
money. Just a postal with your name
and address for full particulars. W. O.
McKelvey, Ixis Angeles, Cal. G

LADIES make shields at home, $10 per
ICO; work sent prepaid to reliable women.
Particulars for stamped addressed en-
velope. Eureka Co., Dept. 89 II. ftala-r-.axo- o,

Mich.
XiACIES, make shields; )2Q per hundred;

can make two an nour; no canvassing.
American Co., Sheffield Station, Kansas
City. Mo.

WANTED-S-Ix girls to work In show.
Call at Carnival grounds Monday. Ask I
for 1m Crasman.

EXPERIENCED transfer girls and
transfer boys wanted: also 20 cash girls
and cash boys. Apply at once, Superin-
tendent Brandels Stores.

HELP WANTED MALE
Asrents. Salomon and Sollottods.

IF you are a capable, energetic and In-
telligent salesman and can glvo good ref-
erences and bond, this Is your oppor-
tunity to engage In a permanent business
of the highest character, marketing our
lighting cysteine for stores, homes, streets
etc., which are rar superior to all others
and are sold upon merit and approved.
Our distributers have established busi-
nesses which have been paying over I&00
monthly for years. Pltner Cor, 8 and 10
E. Klnzle St, Chicago.

SUCCESSFUL salesmen working small
towns can Increase their earning during
spare time by plaotng punch board as
sortments (Jewelry, cutlery, chocolate.

, ,awiu. D Itwvo UUAJK UllOUlU KOOUB. U&n otuse only men now employed; state terri-tory. We want men capable of earning
50 per week and wo want them now

See Dun and Bradstreet's rating. Devon
Mfg. Co., Chicago. and

SALESMAN'S side line; live salesmento sell advertising knives and cutlery asa side line; a pocketknlfe Is the most per-
manent vadvertising novelty; It remains
In the possession of the owner unUl lost 801
or worn out: field unltmlttnri! Inrrn onm.
mission; unusual opportunity for live
wires. Griffon Cutlery Works, 615-5-

Broadway, N. Y.
SPECIALTY Rfdpsmen and tnn ' x.

perlenced In mercantile lines to sell the"Champion" complete accountant (fire-
proof), an all-ste- combination accountsystem, cash system, safe and desk,
which, when closed, forms a fire-pro-

safe. Our men are-- making from 1600
to 1S00 per month. Tho Champion Regis- -
er wieveiana. u.

NATinVAT. VAorrrTHf m.wtwifn
patented and guaranteed; over 197,000 sat-
isfied customers In United States andCanada.! t Vrmarn v,i-tii,- ntjinm.M am
market; see new metal flexible spring

nozzle; also makers of fast selling per
sweeper type machines. Write for prices. IK
xauuiiiK oiuns oaies lo., uas mag., um-cag- o.

LET THE PARCEL POST HELP YOU.
Add (115 to 125 weekly) to your present
Income. Start during spare time and
build up a permanent business Of your
own. Wo show you how and help you
make good. No canvassing; experience
unnecessary. Returns quick. Write to-
day for valuable free booklet "Mall Or-
der Success." Pease Mfg. Co., Inc. Dept.
P27. 66 Broadway, Buffalo. N. Y.

ENDLESS neckties sell on sight: girl
made 187 In one week; man made 120 In
one day; looks like any stylish necktie; ,1,

ties In a different place each time; wears
20 times as long; patented: write for
terms and free sample outfit. Endless
Necktie Co., Gumbel Bldg., Kansas City, a
Mo.

AGENTS The folding tray-wago- n Is
the latest step saver for women: thegreatest one since the kitchen oablnet.
Useful ever' day in every house: all
steel; light and strong; easy sales, hand-
some profits. No competition. Write
quick for agents' proposition. Bloomfleld
Mfg. Co., Box C, Bloomfleld. Ind.

SALESMEN Live, energetic. In every
ounty, exclusive territory, something

new, tor mercnants only, does away with
twine, good side line, quick seller, our
new aluminum package sealing machine;
salesmen make from 16 to $10 per day
easily; satisfaction guaranteed. Write
International Sales Co., Joplln, Mo.

WANTED Reliable an dependable
salesman to represent manufacture's line
advertising signs, calendars and fans,
rules, yardsticks and novelties; liberal
commission proposition for the right
tmrtv: rffArni-- k. all ,h
year selling line In America. at

iuv. 1.0., uanjsieo, u. 1.
GROCERY SALESMEN.

Our direct tq the consumer plan offersa splendid opportunity for energeUo, hon-
est men; experience not necessary.
Largest and best known firm in America;
closest Investigation Invited. Write forparticulars, naming county desired.

JOHN SEXTON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers. Chicago, III.

SALESMEN Side line; easy money, CO

per cent commission, representing tho
best dry goods trade Journal In the west;
the "Bible" of the dry goods merchant: a
lew dollars to De picked up in every
town while waiting for your train. A.
La as picked up 218.60 last week. Dry
uooas eporter, unicago,- -

AGENT8 WANTED-1-00 per cent profit
soiling useiui specialty, used in nomes.
hotels, stores and by auto owners. Good
repeater, cample free. Auburn Special
tilts Co.. Dept. 183. Auburn. N. Y.
'LIVE aeents make' U to 115 daily sell

Ins our Perfumes, toilet articles and
soaps. Quick sales. Writs Hopflnger St
ivotn, zu . za etc, 01. lows, jao.- -
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A. B. C. of Omaha
ARIQN'S KOSHER CAFE

stands for quality, quantity & econ
sio b. i&tn, miuaie or piocx. i tioor.

FENCE CO. Iron and wireA' fences cheaper tnan wooa; insi nrc-tim- e.

207 N. 17th St. Tel. Red S14.

Drug Co., sells everything you
BELL from a drug store. Send or

I ' I J V1 SO f VUI UIU dM" MVMI"'
nunc uoubi-i- xoxa.

.0 your cleaning, pressing, & altering of
iiiaics z Kcnis siuiiiitiiiio m oinixu.,
the Tailor. Suits prossed 60c UiWl

ANY SEATEmpress 10a
ANY TIME

uULiiuneenng of all ki.ids of lew- -
1OU and aen'l mdso. writ H. A.

Ruth, 1818. No. 17th. 20 years experience
ROSS Lumber Wreaking Co. AH kinds

laundry, dairy second-han- d ma--
Si1'!!' P'lSi shafting and belting.

Sanitarium, Slst and Ohio.HILLSIDE' 6K0. Lying-i- n hospital,
rest room for convalescents and

Regular physician In attendance
TTOTEL REX, 16th 4 California. V
niibi). Modern In every respect; most
'"''sanitary place in town. (Rooms by
week: reasonable rates. Ulve us a trial.

NVALIDS' Home; best attention and
care; private nurses If desired; all
mod. conveniences, 330 N, 23d. V. 7001.

Chooolates to suit every
JOHNSTON'S will nover know how good

be until you try them. Buy
some now. Horn Candy Co.. dlst. Omaha.

K1UI Abstract Co., 30G a 17th HtK Better be safe than sorry. Have
Kerr do )our title work.

Sign Co., Cd floor, 1502 Doug.
Lampman 2516. Signs of every

and prices right. Try us.
TTTSTiV!! Piano and Furniture Hospl-V- IUOJlctal. Repairing, high grade

XJJ-- finishing. S years" experi-
ence. Our prices can t be beat Doug. C481.

ONHEITH. Mtr. of wigs, toupees,M' witches Irani comrjinVH. u. aion- -
helt's Beauty Parlors. 408 B. 16. D232

MLBRASKA. AUTOMOB1LH 8UUOOL.
" K'tr.mnTMn. Wrlu tnr now rj&L-

logue. 1416-1-7 Dodge St.. Omaha, Neb.
CYCLE CO "Mlokel'e,"

NEBRASKA Harney. DoUglas 1633.
rocalr. oaII noMlTotL n&rts

all sewing machines.
STOVE REPAIR WORKS,

OMAHA Tyler 20. Sea us tor
naceo, Copper Coll Qai Water Heaters

Laundry Tank Heatcra.

OILKO CHICK FOOD
J Made from pure grams... If yoUJB

dealer does not handle, oau Wagner,
N. 16th. Douglas 1141

HELP WANTED MALE
Axeuts, Salesmen and Solicitors.
T WAWr n Annntv mannnwr willing to

lorn kn.lM.i.' H tn t10 U rlV rlffht frfltll
start; 18 to $16 a day when going; Ufa
loo; us nouse-io-nou- seuinic, uui ,v
pays; commission, but It pays. Are you
willing to learn. Bales Manager, 123 Byca-mor-o

Bt, Milwaukee, Wis.
"AGENTS Get tho big money maker.
The world's wonderful twentieth oentury
invention, rv aior ruwer
Machine; new business, new field: 160

cent profit Margwarth making tie
dally; Lewis, 112 dally. Hastily average

rfnllv Wlnrkulnno Co.. 715 Meredith
xiiag., xoieuo. j- -

A AWTCJ tr.,.'a what thav all OTOJlt

Concentrated Beer Tablets. Makes genu-ln- e

beer by adding water. Not near beer
the real article. Carry goods right in

pocket aemanu, ue pruuta.
Writ no tnilfiv. Tha AmbTOTT Co.. Dect
zt05, Cincinnati, u.- -

OPPORTUNITY TO TRAVEL
Bright capable ladles wanted to travel,

demonstrate and sell dealers, $25 to $69
per week; railroad rare paia--

, teacuers,
minin-- n,......... ti-- , flnodrleh Drusr

M, - " w
Co., 1308 Harney Bt, Omaha, Neb.

w - n A rw vnunr men with
sales ability, willing to put In six hours

day and earn from $25 to ISO a week
here In Omaha. Commissions earned by
our agents in the country from $35 to $60
per week. P. F. Collier &. Son. 225 Pax- -
ton block.

WANTED Traveling salesmen, by a
New York Importer of laces and em-

broideries, for open territory west and
northwest; state age. experience and ref-
erences. Address Box A29, Madison
Square, New York

AGENTS 70q profit, on every sale.
Biggest seller of the season. Every
woman instantly attracted. You'll make
big money. We start you at our expense.
Write us at once. Milton Mfg. Co., 6000

State Bldg., Dayton, O.

AGENTS 126 a week, for two hours'
work a day. A brand new hosiery propo-
sition that beats them all. Write for
terms and free samp.ts If you mean busi-
ness. Guaranteed Hosiery Co., 7630 Finch
Bldg., Dayton, O.

AGENTS Salesmen, to fell Sweet Mint,
the best sugar coated chewing gum on the
market; big sales; big profits: repeat
orders; sample box, 200 pieces, 35c, pre-
paid. Particulars. Bweet Mint Co., CS

Murray St, New York.
SALESMAN nig commissions selling

our lino of Acetylene Lighting Plants,
Pumps, Tanks, Windmills to dealers.
This Is our 60th year. Write for proposi-
tion. Temple Pump Co., Chicago, III,

SALESMEN For best line of razors to
sen to dealers in every county; splendid
talking points; exclusive territory!
money-make- r. Send business references
with application. C. L. Horning, Little
Valley, N. Y.

SEUGMAN-HIRSCHFEL- D NOVELTY
CO., St Louts. Mo., want salesman foi
Colorado, Utah, etc.. for their strong
line of lad'es' neckwear, bags, halt J
Botue. irwrirj, novelties, etc., gooa
proposition; referenco required and bond.'

WANTED Salesmen to handle side lint
that can be sold to all merchants and
manufacturers; $16 to $60 can be mad
weekly; mention territory covered. Am.
B. Company. 141-1- West Michigan St,
Chicago.

18, 1913.

for The Bee by Tad
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HEM WANTED MALE.

Agenla, Snlcumcn n ml Solicitors.
WANTED Travollng salesman for out

product Blankets, Comforts, Dress Fab-
rics. We Bell retailers direct and pay
good commission; dcstrablo sldo lino.
Schuylkill Mills, Box 1193, Philadelphia,
Pa.

WANTED Salesmen to sell our lino of
fancy fruit ciders to grocers, confection-
ers and general stores In the small coun-
try towns; salary $125 per month nnd ex-
penses. Crown Cider Co., --07 8. Commer-
cial St.,. St. Louis, Mo Department 3.

8UCCE88FUL salesmen, working small
country towns, can lnorcnse their oarn- -
ings from 1(3 to $75 per wek, selling our
lino of fancy fruit ciders; 25 per cent
commission, prompt settlements, light
samples; references required. Red Cross
Co., Dept. 7, St Louis, Mo.

WANTED Salesmen to handle our now
merchandise selling plans commission 25
per cent; weekly settlements; salary and
expenses paid to successful men. Import
China and Glass Co.. St Louis, Mo.

BALSEAUSN Lace embroidery Import-
ers, work established trade, Nebraska,
adjoining territory, exccllont opportunity
right man, with established trade, smaller
towns. Fuld, 447 Broadway, New York.

WANTED Ambitious young men to !

come traveling salesmen; hundreds of
good openings. Write for particulars.
Bradstreet Training System, Rochester,
N. Y.

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, fur-
nishing everything; men and women, $30
to $200 weekly operating our "New Sys
tem specialty tranay ana popcorn crisp
ette Factories" anywhere. Opportunity
lifetime; booklet free. RAatJDALH Co.,
Drawer D, East Orange, N, J.

AGENTS Salesmen: Monthly directory
(Illustrated) contains complete dV tolls ot
newest specialties ana money maaing pro-
positions, t months for 10c Directory,
120 Liberty at, n. v.--

AGENTS Over 00,000 self-heati- gas
irons were sold In Chicago last season.
The E-- Z gas Iron are the best; write at
onco for territory and full particulars.
Dept St Enterprise Tool and Metal
Works. 124-12-8 80. Clinton St., Chicago,
111.

SALESMAN selUng Infants' wear to
take short side line of soft shoes: first
class sellers. 1704 North Ave., Milwau-
kee. Wis.

$30 WEEKLY taking orders for cut
rate grooerles; experience unnecessary;
send for agents' sworn statements and
torrltory; outfit free. Standard Mercan-Ul- e

Co.. B. 8th St.. Cleveland, Q.
'AOBNTS-16- 00 monthly: WOODWARD

AUTOMOBILE POWER TIRE PUMP;
new invention; tremendous demand; sea-
son here; grand opportunity; be quick.
Woodward tt Eon, Nicholas Bldg,, Toledo,
o.

ADR vou wan tint-- a, srood. substantial
agenoyT Chewing gum sells all year
round. Appiy ror our proposition ioua.y.
Helmet Gum Co.. Cincinnati.

A.C1ENTS Sell the New Hoosler. the
vacuum cleaner; makes agents the
money; no slots or rivets to annov you
Hoosler Mfg. Co.. Logansport Ind.

Live Agents
Season now on. Write Jaeger Mfg. Co.,

607 Brandels Theater uiag."
IF YOU want tha best agency prop-

osition fver offered wide-awa- ke can
vassers, write us at onco. The Wabash
pottery 00 Kosevwe. unio.--

A ItARB opportunity ror agents, both
sexes. No risk of any kind, Most pleas-
ant, profitable work. For fuU partloular. , , . Tk 11.. R ImaWa M.h

WANTltu-- A hlch-clas- s. reliable state
sales manager for a store fixture without
competlon, Commissions $300 to $600 per
month. Address The Buckley Specialty
Co., Lima, O.

FOR farm specialty, sxclualve territory.
Every good farmer will buy, Our men
clear from $40 to $80 every week. Ask for
Mr. Banister at Ooodrich hotel, Council
Bluffs on Saturday and Sunday.

WANTED Four first-clas- s premium
book and magaxlno solicitors; also one
orew manager; salary and commission or
straight commission. Call 028 Douglas
St

AGENTS Ask us about our snappy
household specialty line that will clear
you $30 to $80 weekly. National Alumi-
num Mfg. Co., Box 1W3, Lemont, 111,

SALESMEN, traveling, to sell specialty
to merchants; does away with twine;
makes neator package; costs less and ud- -
vertlses merchant's business; liberal com
mission. Old colony Bales Co., Old Colony
Bldg., Chicago.

SALESMEN can make $25 to $60 weekly
selling newly patented advertising nov
elty; dandy and quick seller; sample free,
u, Folsenthal & Co., Dept- - 21, 308 B. Jef-
ferson St, Chicago, III.

TRAVELING salesmen wanted) best side
line yet; pays all expenses, pocket salts
outfit; easy seller; prompt commissions.
Temby Jewelry Co., 2006 Michigan Ave.,
Chicago.

SALESMEN earn $300 a month; sell
highly advertised goods; $6 commission
every order; samples unnecessary; be.t
seller on tarth. Welch Brokerage Co., St.
Louis. Mo.

AGENTS make 600 per cent profit sell-
ing "Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants
buy 10 to 100 on sight; 800 varieties; cata-
logue free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Buren
Bt, Chicago, IU.

AGENTS make big money selling sign
letters for stores and offices; outfit free
with special offer. Tann Trading Co.,
30S W. 127th St.. New York, N. Y.

A FEW steady, Industrious men, who
appreciate $10 or more a day during the
summer, to introduce a new patented
specialty; samples furnished. Robinson
Supply Co.. Tlmewell, III.

CANVASSERS to sell automatic screen
door catches; big money; exceptional
proposition. Sample catch post paid 2c.
Auto Catch Co.. Harvey, 111.

BEST paying ageney proposition In V.
8.. assures $1,6X yearly; Inexperienced
taught how to make It; let us show you.
Novelty Cutlery Co., 666 Bar St.. Can-
ton. O.

EARN $50 weekly sidling collection cab-
inets to merchants. Write for free sam-
ples. Bayers Co., 032 Laclede Bldg., Bt.
Louis, Mo.
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1IELP WANTED MALE
Agents, Snlesmvn sail Solicitor.

NEW Una of sneclaltles: $G a day easy:
active, continuous demand; big profits;
valuable premiums; catalogue and sample
1 roe. write King Novelty uo is.
Ravenswnod Park, Chicago, 111.

AOENTS Send for free sample and
new summer catalogue of latest spe-
cialties; quick sales; big profits; mako
$10 dally. Audits SutiDlv Co.. 207 8.
8ummlt St., Arkansas City. Kan.

BEFORE you do anything Rot our utod- -
onltlon; new, big money-mak- er for live
representatives; big success wherever
tried! write today. Premier Watch Co..
766 Hewitt Place, Bronx. New York

LIVE, energetic, ambitious men wanted
to handle our products; 100 per cent
proiu on strnignt, nonest goons, write
Enos Adams Co., Bennington, Vt

AGENTS can mako $5 to $15 dally sell-
ing our goods; every woman buys; big
profits. Write quick for fre particulars.
Beach Supply House, Dept 27, 3213 Boaoh
Ave., Chicago.

Clerical nnd Office.

WE NEED IN PART!
Advertising solicitor, $160; salesman,

lhr., $100; olty salesman, Ibr., $125; ac- -.

oountant & bookkeeper. Wholesale oxp.,
$100; asst. mgr., & correspondent $100;
traveling salesman, gns engine & Mach.,
$100; correspondent mall order, $80; asst.
mgr. small mfg. business, $85; general of-
fice man & city representative, $85; trans-
fer elk., $80; express elk., $(6; profit &
loss elk., $00: 3 timekeepers. $00; stenog.
& bookkor.. $76: stenos & elk., wholesale.
$00; stenog.. beginner, $60; Multlgraph
open, put ot town, $60: 10 office oiks., C5

to $75;Cflre Ins. elk., $75.
WEST, KHFEUKNCIS A BOND ABS'N,

Originators of tho Reference Business,
752 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Factory and Trades.
HPrUNCJ rush is comntnclni tn the

automobile business; learn now o$ prac-
tical experience In completely equipped
shops; $10 Oto $20 Oeatned monthly 0? soo4
men. Writ National Automobile Train.
Ing Ass'r 2814 North 20th St, Omaon,
Neb.

I TEACH MEN THE BAIUtKR
TRADE quickly, cheaply, thoroughly and
furnish tools. I pay commission forbringing students. 1 alve wanes In fin
ishing department. Positions waiting.
Call at or.co or write, Manager Moler
System. 110 S. 14th St

mnurinu- - ...u,... ...nn- -. .(.inn.M
wheel and gear color vurnlshsra and
finishers. The Banner Buggy Co., St
Louis, Mo.

WANTED Five cabinet makors or
bench men In sash and door factory.
Steady work the year around. Curtis,
Towle fc Paine Co., Lincoln, Neb.
Drug store snaps; lobs. Knelat Be Bldg.

WANTED Experienced Gordon press
feeder. I. A. Medlar. 418 80. 14tlt

WANTED Registered druggist, must
have four to six years' experience, neat
appearance stats salary expected and
reference. Lewis-Thomps- Drug Co.,
Albion, Neb.

REAL ESTATE office wants each of
following who has time for outside con-
tracts: Lather, tinner, plumber, electric
wirer and one helper to dig well. Address
Q 103, care Bee.

. , ..-. WWW. W .J UUm-U- I , U.Jwork! nermanent. Dallv nawi Alii-iln- .

B. D.
CARPET SBWBR wanted at once.

Must understand carpet sewing machine
thoroughly. Excellent position to right
man. Apply Superintendent Brandels
B to res.

EXPERIENCED fitters. Address F 412.
Bee.

Miscellaneous.

WANTED FOR U. B. ARMY Able-bodi-

unmarried men between ages of
18 and 26; cltlsens of United States, of
good character and temperate habits, who
can apeak, read and writs the English
language. For information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, Army Building, Uth and
Dodge fits., Onaha, Neb.; 006 Fourth Bt,
Sioux City, la.; 130 N. 10th St, Lincoln,
Neb,

OMAHA Mall Carriers Wanted Aver-a-ge

$90 month. Omaha examinationscoming. Specimen ot questions free,
Franklin Institute, Dept 13 U, Roches-te- r.

N. Y,

FARM hands, laborers furnished free of
charge to employer. Evans' Employment
Office. hU7 Dodge. Tel. Luug. 8014.

HELP Call Omaha Employment Bureau.
I NEED good men, everywhere, part or

all time, learn my business; make money
with me; no experience needed; desk,
typewriter and outfit free. W. M. Ostran-de- r,

Dept 73, 12 W. list St, New York
City.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brakemen;wages about $100; experience unnecessary.
Bend age, stamp. Address Y 137. Bee.

WANTED Names of men wishing to
become Omaha malt carriers. $67 month
commence. Pull unnecessary. Address
Y 149, Bee.

$10,000 FOR an Idea. Men of Ideas or
Inventive ability write tor valuable books.
Advice free. Randolph & Co., Patent At-
torneys, Washington, D, C

BECOME DETECTIVE8 Big pay; easy
work; traveling opportunities. Write
'Frederick Wagner, 1241 Lexington Ave.,
New York.

$26 WEEKLY and expenses to trust-
worthy people to travel and distribute
samples: big wholesale house. Emery,
732 Sherman, Chicago.

CHAUFFEURS Send for free sample
copy American Chauffeur, Indorsed by
Ohio and Illinois chauffeurs associations
American Chauffeur, Cincinnati,

GREAT chance to get wages in same
locality for spare time and rent a chicken
and pig ranch north ot Carter lake. See
us at once. 607 Paxton Blk.
""EXPERIENCED transfer boys and
transfer girls wanted, also 20 cash boys
and cash girls. Apply at once, Superin-
tendent Brandels Stores.

HELP WANTED
31 ALE AND FESIALB

WANTED Freaks of all kinds, alive or
dead. Address Jack Kelly, Gen. Del.,
Omaha, Neb,

COPY FIVE CENTS.

DS1

Drawn

HELP WANTED.
SIALIC AND FEMALE.

15 TO 110 a davfor reliable men and
womeu agents; samples nnd complete
outfit free; credit given; easiest, fastest,
best sollers ever offered; a salo for every
call. Altls of Moltn. III., averaged $1 an
hour; Fitch of St. Paul, Minn., worked
only part time, averaged $126 a month for
six months; Sill of Laredo, Tex., made
11Z.K) in eight hours and says. "Anyone
willing to work can mako $5 to $10 a
day;" 40 per cent profit to you, Full de-
tails freo. Address Dow Sales Co.. Dent.
86, Topeka, Kan.

NAMES Wanted Any clerk, book
keeper, typist or salaried person, male or
female, who drolis ma a postal, giving
t ame and address, will learn something
of decided advantage. Hero Is oppor-
tunity. Grab It Address A. Edwin. Box
202, Guide Rock, Neb.

EXPERIENCED hand button hole
maker on shirts. Albert Cahn, 213 B.
14th St.. 2d floor.

"
WANTED-SITOATIO- NB

MIDDLE-AGE- D widow ot refinement
employed In town through day, wishes
place as companion or housekeeper for
widower. Only good character need apply.
Addross K 425, caro Bee.

WIDOW lady wlshesposltlon an do
mostlo of any kind as she desires to
come home; every satisfaction guarant-
eed. Please call or address 1521 N. 18th
Bt, ground floor.

EXPERIENCED offloe man and book-
keeper wants position; use typewriter,
good references furnished. Address N
422, care Bee.

IOWA registered druggist, 10 years
experience, wants position. Address C
416, I'j.t Uco.

WANTED work as chambermaid or
housework. Phone Douglas 6033.

LAUNDRESS or housccleanlng. Tel.
Douglas 7624.

BOOKKEEPING evenings. Bouth 1S37.

ANNOUNCEMCXTS

Sam Newman
Has moved to ms new location. 423 S.
Uth. Paper hanging and interior deco-
rating his specialties. Call and look over
his stock, Estimates furnished tree. His
prices reasonable. Boat ot materials.
Tel, Doug, 41

WE BUY NOTESMONEY 10 Tin. nidtr.
Tel. DoUgUs
union Loan jo.

Gibson's Buffet
823 Bouth Uth Bt

THE TIE THAT ENDURES Is a lucky
wedding ring from Fred Brodegaard

Jewelry Co., Uth and Douglas 8ts. At themn m ...p v.. w u,i i a uuiubii oioiri.
HAZEL LEAF PILE CONKH-Tl- eit

remedy for Itching, bleeding or protrud-
ing plies: 60a postpaid; samples free.
Bherman & McConne'.l Drug Off., Omaha.

NATHAN'S loan office quits business.
100 S. Uth St Call for your goods.

D. B, Griffith, wig mfr. 12 Frcnier Blk.
Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.

ATTRACTIONS

WANTED fro attractions and a first
class merry-go-roun- d for July 8 and 4.
For further Information write Secretary
Leigh, Fire Department. Leigh. Neb.

OMAHA film exoh., 10th and Doug, Mo-
tion picture machine and film bargains.

AUTOMOBILES
TIRES TIRES TIRES
CAUGHT IN THE DAYTON FLOOD

The reecnt great flood here brought a
heavy loss upon us, and to quickly raisemoney wa offer al) of our One, guaran-
teed new Urea and tubes at sacrifice,
salvage prices:
Slse, Tire. Tube. Bite. Tire. Tube.

7.60 3.80 83x4 15,60 4.70
8.10 3.10 33x4 16.60 4.80.

10.00 3.80 84x4 16.W 4.00
11.30 4.10 85x4 17.10 610
13.40 4.30 $8x4 18.60 6.30
12.80 4.30 31X4U 20.10 6.0J

All other sizes in the stock. Tubes arc
special extra heavy fine quality. Tlt-r-

guaranteed now wrapped tread, 1813
stock. Names cannot be advertised se

ot cut price. None were touohed
by fire or water. Order for two or more
tires, with tubes, sent prepaid. Furtherparticulars given. Order now while they

CENTRAL MFG. CO., DAYTON, OHIO.
WANTED Men who own or under-

stand automobiles to use and sell
"SPBBDMAICERS;" new device; saves
26 to 40 per cent ot gasoUne; GUARAN-
TEED. Demonstrate right on jiurolianor's
car before he buys. Not high prlcetl.
sure money saver. Write for agent's
propositions. JEWELL AUTO DEVICE
COMPANY, Dept. B. Frankfort Indiana.

ONE car; never used ex
cept as demonstrator, electric headlight- -

and tall light, 1812 model Lists at
takes the car. Won't last long u

this price. J 668. Omaha Bee,
FOR SALE One 40 H. P.

car, new 1813 model. Must sell this week
for cash. What will you give? K U7,
Omaha Bee.

DRUMMOND'S
Big new gArage at 26th and Famam

FORE DOORS.
SEAT COVERS.

MurphyPidltjjS
ONB car; never used ex-

cept as demonstrator, electrla headlights
and tall light UU model. Lists at $1,250.
$800 takes the car. Won't last long at
this prloe. J 663. Omaha Be.

FOR 8ALE-20-H- .P., UU Studebaker
fore-doo- r. Roadster. Guaranteed good a
new. Write for full description andterms. J. B. Olson. M. D., Lexington,
Neb.

BEST AUTO PAINTING, For doors"
slip covers; new tops and bodies built tu
order. WM. PFEIFFER CARRIAGE
Works. 25th Ave, tt Leavenworth. D. IMS'

$103 reward for any magneto we cant lr.

Coll repairing. Baysdorter, 210 N. UU


